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0 of 0 review helpful I got into the story immediately and enjoyed getting to know the main characters By Barbara S 
Greene I got into the story immediately and enjoyed getting to know the main characters four sisters who are also 2 
sets of twins While the setting Australia time frame early 1900s and basic storyline were enticing to me as it went on I 
began to think the author must be making things up as she went alon Colleen McCullough rsquo s new romantic 
Australian novel about four unforgettable sisters taking their places in life during the tumultuous years after World 
War I is ldquo just as epic as her ultra romantic classic The Thorn Birds rdquo Marie Claire Because they are two sets 
of twins the four Latimer sisters are as close as can be Yet each of these vivacious young women has her own dream 
for herself Edda wants to be a doctor Grace wants t Filled with humor insight and captivating historical detail 
McCullough s latest is a wise and warm tribute to family female empowerment and her native land People ldquo Just 
as epic as her ultra romantic classic The Thorn Birds rdq 
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